Glycocalyx heterogeneity of rat kidney urinary tubule: demonstration with a lectin-gold technique specific for sialic acid.
The distribution of sialic acid residues in rat kidney urinary tubule was investigated by light and electron microscopy with a lectin-gold technique. The application of the sialic acid specific Limax flavus lectin resulted in intense plasma membrane labeling of the epithelium of the entire proximal tubule and thin limbs of loop of Henle. In contrast, the plasma membrane of the epithelium lining the medullary portion of the thick ascending limb of Henle was not labeled. In the cortical portion, however, microvilli-bearing positive and smooth-surfaced negative cells were present. Moreover, all cells of the convoluted distal tubules were labeled along their plasma membrane. These data demonstrate the existence of a gross difference in glycocalyx composition between proximal tubules and thin limbs of loop of Henle on one hand and thick ascending limbs on the other. In addition, fine heterogeneity in glycocalyx composition between medullary and cortical portion of thick ascending limb exists. It is concluded that the differences in sialic acid content of the glycocalyx may be related to the functional diversity exhibited by these tubular regions.